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Objectives

• Provide a brief recap of the standards (see 

background slides at the beginning of the deck)

• Provide an update on the approach to implementation

– Provide a specific update on the findings thus far from the 

Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia standard

• Discuss implementation considerations for Dementia 

Care in the Community 

• Consider what role BSO could play in the 

implementation and dissemination of these standards 
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Time AGENDA ITEM

1:30 – 1:40 Recap of Quality Standards dissemination and implementation and Q & A

1:40 – 1:50 
Review Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia Quality Standard Implementation 

Recommendations 

1:50 – 2:00 Dementia Care in the Community Quality Standard

2:00 – 2:25 Implementation Activity

2:25 – 2:30 Wrap up
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QUALITY STANDARDS –

BACKGROUND 

Background material only
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Quality standards in a nutshell

• Concise: 5 to 15 strong, evidence-based statements 

focused on high priority areas for improvement

• Accessible: for clinicians and provider organizations to 

offer the highest quality care; and for patients to know what 

to discuss with their care providers

• Measurable: each statement is accompanied by quality 

measures (structure, process or outcome), with a set of 

outcome measures for the overall standard

• Implementable: quality improvement tools and resources 

support each standard, to fuel adoption
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Quality Standards
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http://www.hqontario.ca/Evidence-to-Improve-Care/Quality-Standards/Behavioural-Symptoms-of-

Dementia
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Quality standard vs. practice guideline 

vs. professional standards of care 

Quality standards

– smaller set of high-impact statements that describe optimal care 

where identified quality gaps exist in Ontario

– voluntary and aspirational in nature

– designed to “raise the ceiling”

Clinical practice guidelines

– often include conditional or equivocal recommendations

– may not be designed for or relevant to the Ontario health system

Professional standards of care

– typically mandatory practices

– intended to maintain minimum expectations of practice for individual 

health care professionals
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Quality Standard Development: 

Phases 
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3. Production/launch  

(7-8 months)

Finalize Quality Standard

2. Development

(7-8 months)

Develop quality statements 
and indicators

1. Scoping and planning 

(4 months)

Determine scope, initiate 
project, and engage 

partners and stakeholders

Lived experience engagement

Implementation Planning
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Patient/client involvement in quality standards

• Lived experience representation on committees: 

Each Quality Standard Advisory Committee has 3 or more 

patient / client / consumer / caregiver members

• Engagement of patient/client advisory groups: 

Presentations and discussion / feedback session on draft 

standards and patient reference guides

• Public comment: Patient and consumer groups contacted 

and invited to submit comments on draft standards as part 

of HQO public comment process
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Information and Data Briefs

Using data to 
demonstrate the 
case for 
implementing the 
quality standard
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Quality standards  - released and in development

www.HQOntario.ca

• Three released: Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia, Schizophrenia, 
Major Depression – Implementation plan in development

• Hip fracture (May 2017 launch)

• Heavy menstrual bleeding (May 2017 launch)

• Wound care (diabetic foot ulcers, venous/mixed ulcers, pressure 
injuries)  (early summer 2017 launch)

• Vaginal birth after C-section (March/April 2017 public comment)

• Dementia care in the Community (June 2017 public comment)

• Opioid use disorder (September 2017 public comment)

• Opioid prescribing for pain (September 2017 public comment)

• Schizophrenia care in the Community 

• Palliative care 

• COPD

• Osteoarthritis 
www.hqontario.ca/Evidence-to-Improve-Care/Quality-Standards



SUPPORTING IMPROVEMENT
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Implementation Planning

• Two major activities for each standard: 

Quality Standards Implementation Plan:

• Each plan is unique for a given standard

• Informed by the Quality Standards Advisory Committee, key stakeholders, 

targeted structured interviews with front line providers, relevant evidence 

related to implementation

• Reflects a system-level plan

• Forms the basis of formal ‘recommendations’ for each standard 

Develop a Quality Standard Implementation Plan

Resources to support implementation & improvement

1
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Implementation Approaches
1. Develop the QS 

Implementation Plan

• Readiness assessment including 

regional context

• Policy or regulatory implications

• Use of levers (contracts, QIP) 

• Identified needs for clinical tools

• Proposed Quality Improvement 

strategies

• Partners (specific to each of above)

• Resources / costs

• Expectations on timing (what can 

start immediately or is longer term)

• Monitoring and evaluation approach

2. Resources to support 

Implementation and 

Improvement
• Implementation guide

Other examples of tools:

• Clinical pathways

• Decision aids

• Order sets, methods to embed in 

systems of care

• Audit & Feedback

• Education / training

* Considers relevant programs and 

services offered by partners across 

the health system 
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Quality Standards Implementation Planning Process

How do we develop the implementation plan? 



Implementation Guide - Example
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BEHAVIOURAL SYMPTOMS 

OF DEMENTIA
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Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia

• Quality Statement 1: Comprehensive Assessment

 Quality Statement 2: Individualized Care Plan

 Quality Statement 3: Individualized Nonpharmalogical
Interventions

 Quality Statement 4: Indications for Psychotropic 
Medications

 Quality Statement 5: Titrating and Monitoring Psychotropic 
Medications

 Quality Statement 6: Switching Psychotropic Medications

 Quality Statement 7: Medication Review for Dosage 
Reduction or Discontinuation

www.HQOntario.ca
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Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia

 Quality Statement 8: Mechanical Restraint

 Quality Statement 9: Informed Consent

 Quality Statement 10: Specialized Interprofessional Care 
Team

 Quality Statement 11: Provider Training and Education

 Quality Statement 12: Caregiver Training and Education

 Quality Statement 13: Appropriate Care Environment

 Quality Statement 14: Transitions in Care

www.HQOntario.ca
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Behavioural Symptoms of Dementia
• Focus on acute care and long-term care homes

– Dementia in the community is under development

• Examples of stakeholders consulted thus far:

– MOHLTC

– BSO and brainXchange

– RNAO

– Alzheimer’s Society

– Provincial System Support Program

– Regional Geriatric Programs

– Senior Friendly Hospitals

– OAHNSS

– Centre for Effective Practice

– Front line providers (e.g. LTC administrator and physicians; nurses 

and PSWs in progress)

• A lot of great work has been done or is in progress – lots to build 

on!
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Key Findings
• Consider the implications of the standard in the current dementia 

capacity work underway as part of the provincial dementia 

strategy

– This includes additional training for providers, as well as additional 

capacity to meet the growing population of people living with BSD

• Leverage existing programs (e.g. BSO) to support 

implementation, particularly in the acute care setting

• Recommend that accessible and up to date caregiver education 

and training be made easily available 

• Develop order sets and other tools, such as clinical pathways, 

audit and feedback tools, etc.

• Support improved data collection and access to data

• Continue to explore issues related to improving transitions for 

patients living with BSD

• Focus on physician engagement/education

www.HQOntario.ca



DEMENTIA CARE IN THE 

COMMUNITY
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DRAFT quality statements

Quality Statement 1: Comprehensive assessment 

People suspected to have mild cognitive impairment or dementia receive a comprehensive 

assessment when signs are first identified and on a regular basis afterward.    

Quality Statement 2: Interprofessional care team 

People living with dementia have access to community-based dementia care from an 

interprofessional team with expertise in dementia care in which the person and caregivers are 

integral team members.

Quality Statement 3: Individualized care plan 

People living with dementia have an individualized care plan that guides their care, and identifies 

their individual needs and the needs of the caregiver and mutually understood goals of care.  

Ongoing review and update of the care plan includes documentation of changing needs and goals, 

and the person’s response to interventions.

Quality Statement 4: Education and training for people living with dementia and 

their caregivers 

People living with dementia and their caregivers have access to education and training on 

dementia and available support services.    

www.HQOntario.ca
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DRAFT quality statements

Quality Statement 5: Provider training and education

People living with dementia receive care and services from a team of providers with training and 

education in dementia care.

Quality Statement 6: Named point of contact

People living with dementia and their caregivers have one or more named providers on the 

interprofessional care team who serves as a primary point of contact to facilitate care coordination 

and transitions across settings.   

Quality Statement 7: Access services 

People living with dementia and their caregivers have timely access to support services that are 

individualized and meet their goals and needs.  

Quality Statement 8: Caregiver assessment and support 

Caregivers of people living with dementia are offered an assessment and, if accepted, receive 

support to address their individual needs

www.HQOntario.ca
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DRAFT quality statements

Quality Statement 9: Housing

People living with dementia have access to a safe living environment that meets their specific 

needs, which includes design modifications and access to a range of supportive housing options.  

Quality Statement 10: Access to a primary care provider

People living with mild cognitive impairment or dementia have regular visits to a primary care 

provider who provides effective primary care that meets their general health care needs and 

cognitive impairment- or dementia-related needs.

www.HQOntario.ca
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Early feedback from town hall 

attendees
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BREAKOUT GROUP 

DISCUSSION –

DEMENTIA CARE IN THE 

COMMUNITY
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Activity

Dementia Care in the 
Community

1) What is working well?

2) Where do gaps currently 

exist where improvement 

is needed?

3) What does it take to close 

the gaps?

4) What initiatives underway 

could support 

implementation?

27

- Feedback 

received today will 

be validated by 

key informants 

and stakeholders 

in the field

- Will inform 

recommendations 

in the 

implementation 

plan for the DIC 

QS
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Worksheet - example

Issue What is working well? What are some gaps? 
What will it take to 

close the gaps?

e.g. training Are there existing local 

initiatives we can leverage for 

the quality standard? 

Gaps could be system level 

(policy, funding, etc.) or they 

could be tool related 

(pathways, etc) 

E.g. Develop a standard 

care pathway for frontline 

clinicians

* Examples are for illustrative purposes only
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Recap – some questions…
1. What were some of the themes that surfaced?

2. Which statements/topic areas are going to be the most challenging 

from an improvement standpoint?

3. Are there particular areas where there is work already being done 

that could potentially support the implementation of the quality 

standard?

4. What are some system barriers to improved dementia care in the 

community we should be aware of?

5. What role might BSO play in the implementation of these and 

future standards? 

www.HQOntario.ca
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Public Comment (early June) –

review draft quality standard and provide input

Targeted interviews (summer 2017) –

recommendations for providers/administrators we could speak with?

Launch (late 2017) – share the quality standard with your networks and 
patients/families/caregivers

Upcoming standards – apply to participate in future quality standard 
committees (e.g. transitions) http://www.hqontario.ca/Evidence-to-Improve-
Care/Quality-Standards

Tell us how you are using the QS in your QI work, what supports do you need, 
what is working well

Next steps and staying involved in Quality Standards:

http://www.hqontario.ca/Evidence-to-Improve-Care/Quality-Standards


THANK YOU
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